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St Anthonys' Hospital

BRIEF RECORD OF Special

COUNTY EVENTS Isasiyes Are Her$
The Christmas, Stock: of . Pianos for the:

ECHO NEWS NOTES HERMESTQN NOTES
Eilers Piano House; is

3 41

Private rooms, etqgtuiUyw rumisni. Finely qulp est
Ttf pen operating room. Also

Ms) Maternity Department.

Every eoWeU'ence , pecessary for
- the care of the' stck.

Telephone Main ISM.
PENDLETON OREGON

JAPANESE
WOODEN
BOXES

A FIVE WIXDOWFUL FANCY
INLAID W ORK. NICE BOXES
FOR HANDKERCHIEFS, COL-LAR- S,

GLOVES, NOTIONS,
ETC. "

Cook & Perry
Books, Stationery, Notions

Wholesale and Retail.
105 E. Court St. Thone Red S191

: From 209 East Court street to
the Mtlarkey building, opposite
telephone office.

LADIES' SILK GARMENTS
MADE tO ORDER.

1

LOW SAM & CO.

SUNRISE

Japanese Store
Large line of Chlnaware, X

Japanese novelties and bamboo T
goods.

Elegant Xmas presents at T
great saving to yon.

Come and have them, laid X
asme ror you.

Harry Hiraiwa, Prop.
tot E. Court St

Nothing like a turkey well

Roasted :
To do that you have got to have

the right kind of

Roasters
We have the kind you need

a self barter. A baster that don't
burn your roast

V. Stroble I
Cheapest place in Pendleton to

Buy Furniture.

tie Court EC Phone Black S1T1

THE PLAIN TRITIL

What Mfre Can Pendleton People
Ask?

When well-kno- residents and
respected people of Pendleton make
such statements as the following, It
must carry conviction to every reader:

H. M. Delaporte, trader and stock-
man, living at the Alta House, Pendle-
ton, Ore., says: "I want to say that
I am generally pre judiced against pat-
ent medicines, but I know one such
remedy to contain genuine merit.
.About three months ago I had a bad
accident, smashing my left shoulder,
and thlR affected my whole side and
back, which must have been severely
wrenched. My kidneys soon become
Irregular and this was especially the
caso at night. I would have to got up
so often that my red was much dis-
turbed and It cauved much pain In
my condition. Doctoring did not hava

any effect My attention was called
to Tran's Kidney Pills and I got a
box at the Pendleton Drug Co.'s drug
store. It was simply astonishing the
way this remedy took hold on the
trouble, bringing relief from the first
dose and before I had used one box
rry back and kidneys were in better
shape than ever before I had the ac-

cident I have spoken of."
For sale by all dealers. Price EO

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doans and
take no other. .

' .

INTAKE WORKS COMPLETED
FOR GOVERNMENT SCHEME.

Immense Boulder Fell Fpon O. R, A
N. Tracks West of Town Echo Is
Now Entirely Out of Cobj A. P.
A. M. Elect Officers Cnnha Pro
teotlag Property From the En-

croachments of the River Baptized
Into the Metliodlst Faith Will
Open Barber Shop In Hermlston.

Echo. Dec. 16. The dam and head-gat- es

at the intake of the govern
ment ditch are now finished. Consld
erable delay was caused in this work
earlier In the season by the non
arrival of material and the high water
of a few weeks ago stopped the work
and done considerable damage. For
a time It was feared that it would be
impossible to complete the structure
this season. Fortunately that was not
the case and the work at this point
is now completed according to the
specifications and in a manner satis
factory to the government engineers.

Prof. L. W. Keylor, prlnctpal of the
public school here, who has been un
able to attend to his duties the past
week on account of throat trouble,
has recovered and will resume his
work Monday.

B. F. Gillette has partitioned off a
room for a warehouse in his chop
mill and will in the future handle
flour in carload lots.

Rev. DeWeese immersed two con-
verts to the Methodist church in the
Umatilla river below the bridge, Sat
urday afternoon, a large crowd wit-
nessing the baptising.

Joseph Cunha had several teams
hauling rock last week, repairing a
private bulkhead he has put in below
the bridge to guard his property
against high water.

The Columbia Creamery company
paid out 1386.99 for butter fat on
December 15, to its patrons on the
meadows.

Several hundred sacks of wheat
were shipped from the Pacific Coast
warehouse to Portland last week.

December 15 was payday for the
employes of the Puget Sound Bridge
& Dredging company. This company
has the contract for building the in
take dam and the first few miles of
the government ditch here, and pay
their workmen the first and fifteenth
of each month.

The first snow of the season ap-
peared at Echo Saturday morning.
There was about an inch of It which
soon melted. According to the old
settlers there has been no sleighing
here for the last seven years, and then
only for about a week, this record,
together with the fact that there was
a period of over seven months with
out any frost the past season, gives
some idea of the possibilities here for
the future, under irrigation.

Those who went from here to
Heppner Tuesday with the Umatilla
delegation, were Zoeth Houser, F. T.
George, J. E. Taylor and Chris Ken-niso- n.

Carl Gilbert, the barber at this
place, has made arrangements to open
a shop at Hermlston, and he will also
continue running the shop at this
place. 1

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Crawford expect
to move to Hermlston in the next few
days, where they will reside. Their
handsome new residence is about
completed at that place.

A number of Echo people are talk
Ing of going to Hermlston this eve
nlng to take In the opening of the new
hotel at that place.

A shipment of seven cars of beef
cattle have Just gone out to the Union
Meat company at Portland. They were
purchased from Fred Andrews, G.

P. Higglnbotham and Ralph Stanfleld
besides some from the Umatilla Ranch
company at this place.

Burnt Big Boulder. -
Friday afternoon workmen on the

government ditch about a mile below
town, blasted an Immense boulder
onto the railroad track, breaking sev
eral ties and badly twisting one of
the rails. Fortunately there was no
train near at the time, a westbound
being held for an hour or more while
the section men repaired the damages.

Echo Out of Coal.
Echo Is now entirely out of coal and

It is hard to say when the dealers
will be able to get any of the supply
ordered long ago. Several cars of
wood have been rece ved lately, which
has relieved the fuel famine consid-
erably, but at present there is no coal,
although many carloads pass through
dally on the railroad, none has been
switched off here for some time.

FJnet Officers.
Election of officers of the A. F. &

A. M Umatilla lodge No. .40, took
place Saturday evening, the officers
for the ensuing Masonic year are: W.
M A. B. McCarty; S. W., Allen
Thompson; J. w., William McCarty;
secretary, It. B. Stanfleld; treasurer,
L. W. MrAdams; tyler, A. B. Thom-
son; S. D., Dora Bowman; J. D.,
Thomas Smith; Stewart, W. W. Wil-
son.

Working Itrlrm- - Inm.
There are now about 75 men

below the dam and'hendgates.
They will rip-ra- p some 800 feet of the
ditch between the Intake and the sand
gates.

Shippers from all over the west and
middle west will meet in Chicago Jan-
uary 4 to devise ways and means to
meet the emergencies caused by car
shortages, which exist nearly every-
where. An especially large attend
ance of lumbermen is expected.

PEOPLE ARB PLEASED
OVER DIAGONAL ROAD.

Opening of Hermlston Hotel a Grand
Affair Returned From Montan-a-
Christmas Win Be Appropriately
Celebrated Work Will . Begin on
the Big Reservoir Soon Another
Hardware Store Talked of Many
Newcomers About and New Build-
ings In Every Direction. ,

Hermlston, Dec. 17. The Hermls
ton hotel, which is a credit to any
place the size of this, will be opened
tonight with a grand ball and supper.
Invitations' have been sent out to a
large number of people in the county
for this occasion, and a pleasant eve-
ning is anticipated by all. Mr. Mor-
gan, the proprietor, is making elab-
orate preparations for the occasion.

The people of Hermlston are very
much pleased over the fact that the
county court has granted the petition
for a diagonal road through the
Umatilla project.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Bland, who went
to Heppner with the big Umatilla
delegation, reported an enjoyable
trip, and say Heppner people treated
them royally.

S. Oldaker Is expected to return to-

day from a business trip to Montana.
Arrangements are being made to

celebrate Christmas In a most appro-
priate way by the teachers and schol-
ars of the public and Sunday schools
and their friends.

H. T. Frazer of Montana, has been
In Hermlston for some days, with a
view to opening a hardware store here
in the near future.

The Maxwell company, which has
Incorporated a bank, will make ar-
rangements to open the same very
soon, and for a time headquarters for
the institution will be in the office
of the Realty company.

Buildings are going up in all di-

rections, and things are lively, new
people coming in every day to look
over the conditions and most of them
are more than pleased with the out-

look for the future of this section.
Supplies to the Reservoir.

Supplies for the camps at the reser-
voir site, and other places along the
line of the project are being taken
from this place every day. It is re-
ported that all Is well under way to
begin active work on the reservoir
for the big project. Messrs. Harvey
and Morton, who have the contract
for the construction of laterals on
section 2 of the project, have arrived
in Hermlston and will begin work at
once.

CHARTER FOR PILOT ROCK.

Effort Being Made to Extend the City
Limits.

A petition was circulated Wednes-
day among the legal voters of the city
for s'gnatures to be submitted to the
citv council as the initial step towurd
the adoption of a city charter for the
city of Pilot Rock, with a view to in-

creasing the present territory of the
old town and asking for the right to
bond the city for the purpose of in
stalling a water works system, says
the Pilot Rock Record.

It I proposed to take In 60 or 100
acres, above and below the present
city limits, and give the town room
for expansion.' A. J. Sturtevant, who
owns the land contiguous to Pilot
Rock, it is understood, la opposed to
any expansion of the city limits on the
south side, which is considered by a
majority of the citizens to be the log-
ical territory to be embraced, while
there is no objection to the inclusion
of territory In the north side.

Captain Forest of the schooner An-
nie Larson, shot and killed George
Fisher, a seaman, while lying off As-

toria. The killing took place during
a row over Fisher claiming that he
was 111 and could not work, while the
mate Insisted that he was shamming.

...BIG...
REMOVAL

SALE

Up to Jan. 1st,
1907, I'll give
a discount of

1 5 per cent to
25 per cent on
every piece of

furniture
bought from
me.

Come and help me move.

G. R. O'Daniel
Good Furniture at a

cheap Price

now Complete,

Most Elegant, Most Costly and most complete
Display of Fine Pianos Ever Seen on

a Salesfloor Anywhere.
WEBER. ' ' 1

CHICKERINGS. ,n m.ost beautiful styles.

KIMBALLS In all sorts of beautiful woods. quarter-saw- ed

oaks, San . Domingo mahogany and French Wal-
nut. ...v

. HOBART M. CABLES- -ln latest styles, from the plain
but beautiful style Lto the imposing style Q in its mas-
sive architectural beauty.
STORY & CLARK-Ple- nty of these to pick from ; some
styles in Hungarian ash. '

SCHUMANNS Don't let these get away from you.
. Some of the most beautiful styles in pianos you ever saw,

CROWN In new styles.
LESTER--Th- e famous "Sweet Lester" pianos;' among
the first ten oldest makes in America.
BAILY In new and art styles.

Lots of slightly used pianos taken in exchange for
the Weber Pianola piano. Organs galore, both new and

. second-han- d. Bargains of all descriptions new, old
and second-handsquar- es and uprights.

Bona Fid Holiday Discount to AI
Buyers.

The Early Christmas Shopper
Gets the Cream and a Large Stock to Select From.

Biggest
Busiest
Safest
Best

fa

Branch Stores in All the Leading Cities of the Coast
H. Herman, Mgr. Pendleton, Branch.

8 1 3 Main Street Phone Main 5 1 5

SPECIAL! !

Special Sale on Rockers
A $3.00 Solid Oak Rocker for

$1.90
Few days only

We have got to have money.
Come in and get the goods.

Graham Furniture Co.
The "Trust Busters"

Where everybody saves money

Put Wings to Your Work
An electric motor will do more and

better work than any other power
that you can use. The economy of
Hi use Is a demonstrated fact. If you
want good, quick work at a minimum
of cost, you want an electric motor.
We will be pleased to give you our
prices and to furnish complete esti-
mate to suit your need.'

Northwestern Gas and
Electric Co.

CORNER court AND GARDEN ST.

For Bale at the East Oregonian office Large bundles of
containing over 100 big papers, can be had for 25c a bundle.

It surprises them to hear yon havenot ant a Wlnnnn "'i m. .
bearing blocks prevent the axle from

ana inaxes it tne easiestrunning wairon nn HWh Tk.
clad huba aro defiance to the weather.never cracK or hnve loose spokes.
Our hacks and buggies are made hy
the Winona MnniirnfinHna r iw
In the hardwood belt. All air dried
n.iiurr useo. in construction. Call andsee us.

' We flre hftnrtnitnr..... - i-

banks, Morse Gasoline Engine and
"umnle mven on Irrigationand Electric plants.

Call and get prices from

Neagle Bros.
THE BLACKSMITn8.

4

Livermore

Bickers
nV.ATj ESTATE,

INSnilANCE,
CONVEYANCE AND

LAND riUSlNESS.

Prompt attention to the rental
of property.

Room 13, Judd Building.


